
St. Anthony School PTO - January 24, 2022, 6:30pm

Call to Order - Andrea Enriquez

Welcome & Opening Prayer - Elaine McNutt

Old Business -

Treasurer's Report - Balance - $28,885.99 in account. Nothing has been spent since last
meeting.

Minutes - Read by Elaine McNutt - Erin Baird moved to accept the minutes, Emilo Nion
seconded all were in favor.

● Principal’s Report - Mrs. Mendez was unable to attend. Mrs. Urbanczyk made the
report.
Catholic Schools Week is approaching - An Email went home today concerning

the schedule of events (please see attached). All children will have a job at one of the 3
Masses. Parents will be contacted concerning the time their children are signed up for. Snacks
were requested from students, they will be distributed to the Fire Station, Police Dept., and court
house, 1:30 3rd - 5th, K5 - 2nd - 2:30 by bus. Kids will by on KPAN via recording each day of the
week.. Presentations on saints will be held in the classrooms, al parents are welcome..

Room moms will provide snacks in the lounge. Dawn Jesko reported on all that the room
moms have planned. Everyone should here from their room moms within the next week
concerning the plans that have been made.

● A Distinguished Graduate was chosen- - Meal will be provided after Mass
on Sunday -

● Bank Signatures - Everything is good to go. Only the principal needs to go and
sign.

● Raffle Tickets - Maria Gonzalez, we made a little over $8,000 on ticket sales.

Volunteer T-shirts - Flyers will go home with students next week to parents so that orders
can be placed and come in before Auction.

New Business - Auction

Postcards - Need more, only 100 were ordered and we need 280. Emllo Nino will
go by Ink Spot Wed. morning and have Carlos print some more. Next meeting
they will all be addressed and mailed.

Sign Up Genius - Raquel is working on entering names in Sign up Genius. As
soon a list is completed it will be mailed out to businesses via teachers, possibly
class dojo. (Teachers will talk about it at the next teacher meeting.

Auctioneer - Clay Golden and daughter - $1,000 & 2 meals - need volunteers to
carry items up to auctioneers. Make this a sign up. Walter, Clint, Emilio will help



MC.

Door Fee - Discussion was held about the reason a fee was implemented. Greg
Urganczyk made the motion to dismiss fee and set price for lunch. Emilio Nino
seconded. Motion passed

Liquor license & liquor purchase - Andrea stated that additional people need to
get their liquor license to serve. Presently Janie Duque, Aracely Correa, Jose and
Andrea have theirs. Syndal Chavez will renew hers and Susan Hicks will get hers
so that they can help.

Childcare - volunteers for childcare, must to be 18 yrs old. It was decided that the
ratio should be 15 to 1 child to caregiver ratio. If a there is a childcare children
must be in there. It will be publicized the hours that childcare is available and a
person will be there during those times. It was suggested that the workers at
Hereford Day Care be approached about the job if needed.

Price for meal tickets - $15 Pulled Pork/Suausage link, beans, (salad)?, tortilla,
Hot sauce, BBQ, possibly a cookie. Tickets will be sent home with children to
sell.

Silent Auction will be held in cafeteria instead of an online auction. Aida Nino will
help with assistance.

Dessert Tables - Erin Baird, Libby Brockman and Mallory Schlabs
Deck of Cards - next meeting

Motion to adjourn Gregg Urbanczyk made motion to adjourn, Erin Baird 2nd. All agreed

Next Meeting - Feb. 7  (Monday)  6:15

Presidents – Raquel (806)231-8999 and Brandt (806)268-0041 Mendoza

Vice Presidents – Andrea (806)367-1179 and Jose (806)346-3771 Enriquez




